Dear Bak Parents/Guardians,

If your child took the PSAT 8/9 at BAK MSOA on October 16th, your child’s scores should be available as early as the week of December 9, 2019 on the College Board site. College Board is scheduled to send the students’ individual hard copy reports within the next three weeks. When we receive the hard copies, we will distribute them to the 8th grade students. In the meantime, please look below for instructions on how to access your child’s PSAT 8/9 scores and how to link your child’s College Board account to Khan Academy. The school has no control over the scores reports, site, or registration, so if you have any difficulties, please contact College Board under the About Us at https://about.collegeboard.org/ and then click - Send Us a Message.

Directions to log on to PSAT & Khan Academy

1. Go to studentscores.collegeboard.org and click - Sign Up.

2. Follow the directions to create your student account. Be sure to input Bak Middle School of the Arts for your school. You will also need an e-mail account. Once completed, it should automatically pull up your student scores.

3. Once logged on, look at the top of the page-click on Popular Tools. Next click - SAT Practice. This will link you to Khan Academy.

Click on the green button - Practice Now. Choose to create an account. Complete the information boxes. Once registered, the system will send you a confirmation e-mail that you will need to open. Next, click the link to confirm your registration. Once you have created an account, you will be asked if you have taken the PSAT, choose Yes. The system will ask you if you would like to link accounts, choose Yes. This action should automatically bring you to the practice page.